Efficacy and mechanism of action of arachidonic acid in the treatment of hamsters infected with Schistosoma mansoni or Schistosoma haematobium.
We have recently shown that in vitro and in vivo exposure of Schistosoma mansoni and Schistosoma haematobium to 5-10mM arachidonic acid (ARA) induces parasite surface membrane disintegration and eventual attrition. Here we report on the optimum ARA dose and post-infection treatment time for maximum schistosome demise in hamsters. A series of four experiments for each schistosome species indicated that oral administration of ARA after patency led to a highly significant (P<0.02 to <0.001) reduction in worm burden accompanied by a significant (P<0.05) decrease in worm egg load. ARA-mediated attrition in vivo appeared to be associated with high titres of serum antibodies to tegumental antigens. In support, serum antibodies from patently infected and ARA-treated hamsters readily bound to the surface membrane of ARA-exposed adult worms, as judged by indirect membrane immunofluorescence. More importantly, addition of serum antibodies and peripheral blood mononuclear cells significantly enhanced ARA-mediated adult worm attrition in vitro. These data together show that the schistosomicidal effect of ARA in laboratory animals is enhanced by immune effectors and is highly efficacious and entirely safe.